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In the cool clear light of the morning
From a doorway in the sun
I can feel the life inside me
Everything is a rhythm of love
I have watched these years go by me
Some are faded, some are gold
But I still don't know and I wonder
How this whole world will ever unfold
Well I could hold this crazy life in wonder
Or I could throw it all away today
If I choose to do it all
If I lose or if I fall
Don't let me lay there
Look over me
Cause I can't stay there
I've got dreams to free
When there's one last breath left to fill me
Give it slowly sister wind
And let a cool white flag flutter over the desert land
Til it's only a tattered rag
And then I'll watch my day disassemble
In a gust of blowing dreams
It's been a long hard time letting love back in my life
Now I know it can never leave
Well I could hold this crazy life in wonder
Or I could throw it all away today
If I choose to do it all
If I lose or if I fall
Don't let me lay there
Look over me
Cause I can't stay there
I've got dreams to free
I've got dreams that dance around inside me
I've got dreams that seem all broke and bent
And I don't usually tell a soul about my dreams
Until they're old and spent
But I've told you
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